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',Glee Club Concert

Exposr ]ron Annual Event Since. l 923 ls TtI

Will Be Pegiurc. of: Deny ':.: o'ri.".",,": 'rgeSt'Iii..~eCent.. r'-e'ii'St"-''.: '';--
Final preparations have been made for the "Little.'Interriational,"

f

y e stu ents of the college of agri-
g o t A'

SH/rEV "lAueEI<IeE.
a on prize ivinning animals fr'<rm the university

'

J~ifcIger

wi 'e e on t ie campus streets shortly after,2:30
'W'cd]resday night wherr'the cam'pus was fl<r<mded with'an'dbills'd ',': tjrgrng

o'plack in the afternoon.
voter's'o compare the-qualifications of the two men'; 'rjj'. t<Ital:ql..'10)g

Lewis court will be trgnsformed
votes was cast, the second highest'in 'recent

years,'ntq

show rings, pavi]long and long
The record vote rvris polled last y'enr

jjriejr of stalls and pens for'ome of the,rag pazvs pn 0 .,:,::,:,:,;-;<Id.:":.;,.u::::;i"
'esthorscsf cattle, sheep and siyirie J P~C

in, the west. B]eacher sents have been . 'V l ~ W I'
jristn]]ed to accommodate a, large "TO LOSing Canhaate
crowd of students and townsyeopde.
T]ie "Litt]e Intteru<jtionn]" was named I desire to thank all those st- . Tjre 'rosy]ts'of tire elect]on were coriwriy Adan&i'g jirf]Iy other 4-

very.gmtjfglnjt to ine,tnrjd 1,desire dependent.on.',,tI]e It et;,"vj<j<j':eljmjn-
to t ke:thfs 'optjort]rnjy,,of exofnl ated by 's twq';;tri'",prof:,:rhaiforjty. iver

aypreefgtforr "to 'hose ', who tile two 'A]phjt party'<ijlnlrle ':FP
It;mpire attend eyery year to jock over late ]]fr. Po lton for-'lijs

rtjrpgzted i "Tjr,rgvnjr,bezt <I'half-'' 1 9' the",dggjC)ltrjt'r ijrj]tg-
'Veg,th'led,for

tjre position; won, Itnd -I e]ection,f",i
jildgcs in the various juddgjng.and flt

"."'p'",pn"""', '1v i clh wy nrjfe t]jgt the'ho'le hi<artsd'np- . - .. '.'r<isld]mt
ting, contests. The doors will open nt wjsjr that I nlio Iind'niore meri of

p'ort of the student bddy.,be, Irledjfed.. olden TO]1> Ltjrdlsr]r,,...",,",,..'.."...=v', '601]'o llfp.'TaII that w'en<ay/ave,a frrjpr, Edivyrd ponjlpn„pjjI'jjjjr .;."'....f440

Pjjrjl<le pn Cjjnljr]js Stress 'll og s 'e 11 llk t
nn verslty, 'ryfith a nnlfledf 1drilio '- I e l'd

The ppradi vill heone of, the prino M
o n;, y uhlB p 0 ace more spilt,,;: ': r cerxesldejrt '

cipnl atti'actions og tjjg day, said Bruce P „od I ss grouP frlctlon ~ ;1, In-f The Algeria]rt idaho. has a @,@e Ilnbel; Sljfn]0,.Cljl,"::..:.':..::.1008

Sjgto}i,:man]<ger of, the r'rh'oVy. It'will' ' ca on tpward better 'l".,'i'; . ';.":I;;:"

jrritty. Therefore let,ns n)l for
fine energjzlnjf Influence arjd . one '; .',, Seeretrjry.

start froni the Great Northern depot '~rt 'nffj]j tl;, ge ',',; ..'g4''g'$g', ' 'worthy «encouragezjrerjt. I trust'orothy Rouses'AlphIr.'g)~", ... 101]0
,«';:.,;:.;j'cp~".;:;."„':~~(Pp',I',@., i . that jt, may be continued as an ln-

street tp Sjxrth 'street, From Sixth i: dependent;. siroke's'man of
'tudent'j]l

fo]lo'w Elm street, then up E]m " 'ILe A
op)njon, thereby prfoiijotfnjf stjrdent

Robert Brown,"Phf:IIget ..".,.:.'..1t]07

past F'oracy han and around the
' g ed) ALDON T LL. 'lnterestd giid idaho sylrlf, '... «ward Peter..dnv S'A 'L; -'-...",'..1018

roun
'

'cjjm f

yu's dr'ive 'in fronft of the Eugineeering {Slgy d) P<D1IrAR& POULTON.
nud Administration buildings to Lewis PlTV Mal|TO TAP.lO 'rRAI<II< rn rrrII)IIfI .. '. ', 'f'anrn.C]ari",;::AlPfhnm Phl'„:,', I(IIS

court,

will be an exact reproduction og the Till A AT 9AMRT1E'V
]arger livestock shows, said Mr. Sifton. l VLfI +l '+LIQUgl I

osltlon ln'. tire P 1 1

I'tvo vlcvoRIEs LdsE wEEK ovER EHE PCRHIBABLE 'lv. s. c. club hove:rafsed llfaho's hopes far n hfgh g$ 'I'gmtgoa '- I'<OP 'r+ S'~-::,;:-.
Dan SlIIn Relate E7g

y n '
ie ac f c c0nst ra ce. Staw of th0 tea ra sh ow n ah ove, su00orIed by th e ' em aIn d er;,of:th0 re- ',, -',', .' ',:,,'; . ': .

' - J .A:, . 00W

lineny will ~~~~~ bats to+y with. the O~~g~~ nine nt E~g~~~ ln the first ]fame of the Yandal barhstorrjrz
- '. ' '- ', Grace Paisoiis, Belts<] 4104<1m

Per en«u ges w» w«ecj e pepenceS to ~omen at . Ing trip. Iyhjtney Larvrence, veteran chucker, 'win not hurl rintB tomorrow> but the: other luen.shoAn 'WIII SpeCial Program Arranged . 'Soyhornos -:j}fan
upon e pr Ze w nners. u g ng w i ~ 'et into action'gainst th''ebfooters.
bfr based eritlre]y upon the students'ournalist Table ' " ' - - 'or Concert Here Mon- - ': 1jhvyn Peterson, jletsj'..;,'R:....:-....c:070
ability in fitting nnd showing. Prizes
awarded during the dgy in judging, "Copy on Broadway" wns the subject WORK ON '29 CvKM M

AIRMAIL

@Aran ln. 'HAY FEVER'CAST
grading gnd identificatio contests will of the talk given by Mrs. Hannah

M AIRE QRlil fi. ', - ll th Std~„a~:Ajjphq, .'...........0]]8

be announced in the evening. A cnm Mitchel] Danskin, well-known news-
pus orchestra will furnish music as paper. woman, at the banquet givert ',,'= .. '.. ',4A~|R IRAN ~RtA~I
nn added attraction. by Theta'Sigma, woiuan's journa]ism McDonahl, Janss'en and Coon. To Fin.. 'IJvSgh%kg7 k U+ILjU'~E Ethel Lafgrir'y, Esto]le,Pick II md

. orrpf the,.Unfve'r's]ty<Men's G]ee'clrib,;;, '; -. P ]''
stockinen Are Judges. fraternity, Thursday evening nt the lsh Jo]i in Boise; Book wjjl .."I. ' '. B dett 'll']k >III,A . will'Prerieut the annual home, concert

Tire fo]lowing wi]l be judges: Beef B]ue Bucket inn. More'ihnu 76-fgc- . Hiive 'ggg'pages.t"--", .'.' '' ',"''+ gmgpQPLs<'~gQ'--' Lri < g:T .I'tp " ''" og the-glee'lub in the urijyersjfty nudj. ]]far]fare B<jriha Ir<.EEII]num phl ....078

crit<]e,- J. Horufjton Mccrosky gnd Jack ii]ty members, toiyuspeop]e >nd'iu — ."r ~y fgg~gggg. ggQQ
' "g . torlum Monday night. ';greater va-.', '.„,...Ilfanaglnjf..gdjtorr Arg<rnant.

Nnpier; middle wool sheep, professor dents attended. Having comp]eted a]]work on tire'."One og the best p]sys the dramatj
iy or cri rtniument thari: hns bee<i Edward,jyhltgytjfton ............:.;.....1018

kedorn; fine woo] sheep, E. F, Mrs. Danskin, former]y n member of Gcm of the Mon <sins whi h cnn beE'., dep..riment,]ms ever presented", was ed tjie. di to o~ p' " 'ssociate'@<]jtog Bllie Bric
Rhinehart; horses, Robert <;. McCrosky the New York Tribune nnd the philn- done oq the campus, George IMcDon- 'vvlti Piap SIX:RORI(l TOI]r the,.general opinion expressed inst faye

t
ki

'' Dale Gossvegfginn iffn .:.,-",.......:„......097
nnd John Burns; swine. E. F. Rhine- de]phis Ledger staffs, pointed out in s]d, editor, Allen. s. Jsussen. assist- Games ~ith North Divi„..night at the close of the firs perform- rg'ctjc" . ' ~ ',,' l

'art;dairy cattle, C. B. I]o]t nnd J. her talk that copy on Broadway wns ant editor,'sud Edward'A.. Coon, bus- ..'nce of "Hny .Fever", thri three-ac
C. Knottt; poultry, Prof. D. E. Lamp- really "small town stuff'. The sim- iness manager, wflj ]eave Saturday f 'IOn NlneS . comedy 'success .staged, byP memb
mnn; dairy uroducts, Prof. D. R. The- P]er stories sometimes bring the re- morning for Boise to 'comP]cte work . —,of,t]re advanced play,Production c]ass fprisiong'1
rphi]us; nnd grain, Prof. H. W. Hu]- porter more fame than the ones he on the ]929 annual. Al] cojry sari MEET THREE TEAMS under the'direction of, Prof.'John H.
bert. does the most research for, she said. cuts have been sent jri to the printers

Worr] wns rcrnived this week that G. "Contrary to'he popular belief, New and engravers, nnd proofs on many, The Puditorium. was less than half tet nhd solo numbers g
" Joa Pearsgn,"'Phf'am '.........I...."$86

w. Rr bjnpa-. mes]erg representative York does not hold many advantages of thr< pages have been i'end. ' rego» ~ b ~ C s and Wash- filled —an audience strikingly . dis-
nf the Guernsey Cattle association, an (ver the small town in the newspaper While ln Boise, the editors will ingtOn tO be Oppgi]Sed In ProPortionntet to the high; quality of Unjyer'sjt'jion '

t 'toll, d
serious type.'n the second.'part t]ie ...,Yell lng

Ivnu H. Gnughary, wpstcrn represen- profession," Mrs. Dnnskin warned. work with the printers, Syms-York the pergormsnce. The ]]jay;wfli be re y, q i]l he pre-. Ho race Porte o $s,'TS.O'...,<1mf,',:;...$

jr<jive of the .Iersey Cattle club will She spoke of the difficulty of getting Co., in rending proof aud editing the TV]rfn BlllS liegted again tonight at j] o'lock,
hc here tomorrow for the show O. positions nnrl the clement of luck last sections of the yearbook which — Threa outs]a]<ding amateur dramatic
M P]iimmer. manager Oi'he PaCifiC iyhiCh iS, neCeSSary tn "land" n jOb On Were Sent in reCently.. It iS eXpeeted Idnhd S baSeball ftenm, after taking Sinrz, Cthe]. Lnrferty, Ezte]le PiCkre]1 ]e into muzle j Sk t h

„''t,BurttchaE]]je, William CajjaW]jy arid

Iniernntionn] Livestock exposition also n metropoflinu newspaper. "Often the the work wn] require nt least':, tivo straight games from the Washing- gnd Burdctt Belknap will take their . Ajj tickets sro r se ed
'd'Harold Boyort,iweyet.reported"g<r have

will be here. budding journalist is forced to sup- week's time. tcn State COugara, left yesterday eVe- laSt Curtain CallS in tne jr]ay tdnight, be pbt ined eijhe rrreejygd $0 Vdteg.enoh Sjr StjCker Pai]O

Dean Extends Invitation. port himse]f by work other than jour- After a]l printing has been corn ning for the Coast to play six conger- ihe flnn] iong p]ny of the year.
e o S n«eit] «g»m the glee club didgtes for the ]

Dean E. J. Iddings iu a statement nn]ism before he can make n living plejed on the "Gcm og 1920', which ence games in eight days, two each Dorothy'pierce, the ]ending ]gdy a
ns. The concert

VCSterdny Snd: "We eXtend n COrdial j>y hiS PrOfeaaiOn," She Said. I Wduld mill 'bg the title Og thia year'S Gem miih the UniVeraity Of OregOn, OregOn freShman in the unlyer'Sity Wag eaaj]y ', .eVening t]iat-nd;nameS;COu]d $e Wrjtw

invitation to faculty, students nnd io not advise anyone to go to New York nf the Mountains, the sections go to State college ahd University of wash- the star last night. she lips had pro- '" ' ', 'en in, so.'that;the ndltjons.'w<jge.not

the citizens of Moscow to join vs iri to go into newspaper work unless hg the bindery at Syms-York. The w'ork inton teams. fezzjonnj exIperjence: in stock corn- Ez vn Tl<v~~xheh 'Ezr v

rnjoying Hie "I iji]c Interngtiun]," It 1!as n deiiuite position iu view, had og binding the 1226 volumes og 464 The peujng game of the trip will be panies. Ethel Laffmtty, ante]le pick- "~ "~~~ .~4,L ' Nominstions -for thg'aasocjat<(ve<]ltt

]tns become nn csin]i]]shed event oil nnojhel'hb to support him while wait- pages each w'111 require about tivo Played this afternoon when. the Vnn- rel], Amne Johnson snd Lil]ian Wood- . MAKE FIELD TRIP orship of thofthr'eg 'gtude'nt;.;.0]jb]jca-

ihe uniyersity cn]endnr, nnd not only ing for his golden opporunity or else weeks. It is thought r]int the Gem dais are scheduled to meet the Unj- wos'jh s]1 have important parts which ';. ' tjons vrere made by notgjngtjjr'g.hoards

draws from tllr. Cnmyus'and town. bllt hnd an allowance from home," shc will be on the campus sbollt t]le first versjty of Oregon club nt Eugene. The they handle exceptionally well'ur- At 7 30 Monday mornin th s n
og tl e qubjjC'tjons. mly me 1 each

neop]r drive from several directions added. t hop dette Be]knnp, Dnn McGr<jth,

from Idaho gml Washington to attend. Pt o m y gti]j be.obtniuerl, o Co'yn]]js gor two games fwjth the Sft. C]nir,nnd Cjnyne RObinso
'rs n the school

FIVE PLEDGED BY according to Jgenneth.o'eary, circu- oregon stnters Monday nnd Tuesday cczt jn major roles., eave. Moscow on their npnug] engj- „,,„, ~

rgb PHA KAPPA PSI 'lotion manager, who's couducthig a Wednesday and Thursday Coach Fox's L'stei]e pickre]1 was hardly. recog- „dt 1, hi n

final drive to allow forgetgu] stiidents men will play the University og Wasn- njznb]e in a blonde wig, Th

t'l.a

ver b f The Interco]legiater I<nights hs,'ve sub- The triP will be the Vsudsls'nly the costumes are elaborate and unto
clu es an inspection of tlie Clearwater

eyingncjiveParts�''
/ '''''goPurchgse their copy of t]jeGpm, iiigton tcnui nt tire Scgtt]esjadiumsettingznresimP]Bande<~tive

were pledged by 'Alpha KaPPa, Psj< sciiptjpn ~ b]nnks -'h jhe hnj]s gnd long road jaunt of the sessou. The the minute. The university orchestra th 'd th.. provisions, the, executive boar:name<I

E AIILIER Opy VOE BOISE hollo ary bu I e, f at r ttv.: at a group houses, and" toute wttt te I d f tte games Stle wttt pray betw n acts snit before and mttt pr 'I O:ft I 'h 'bs'tbre 'oiutdfdstsa foyreithfdh The

short kmoker Tuesday evening nt 'thc maintained iii . the Admjn'gtrnton schedule will be played on MscLean after the performance.. 'j' t 'l< 1
h" list of 'offices inoludesv-tvro, njj<ri ones .

,Dr. George Morey ]e]]cr. hend of Blue Biicket iun. The neiv Pledges building hall gor s few days longer. field, with the excePtlon of return

iho Ltug]ish department, left Moscow are Earl ](lurker, Frank Winze]er; te at Pull- Y.Vf„C.A. W'ILL SERVE th t 1 ho
g y w 11 then jnsPect constitutional" ~end 4,. 'di

this morning for Boise where he will Leonard Reinigerm,. Me]don. Be]knnp,

nd e k at the annual on o n- R p o d I o
'

u '
>K~~ t Fifteen meu, accompanied by Coach BREAKFAST Sw+1~KDAY ca sn c 1 epar ment th

tjon of the Errjscopnj church ns n de]- chief requirement for eligibility to e P 0 G RVREcET pich 'Fox nnd Manager C 1] pg t
. ' i

%A RVRE ~ ET
ILL FAI I "- '"'P 0'y "'v'"tt Ln - S tl jf Stn 1 r(t 0 o'C

I v Cjjve Ljndsny Phl Gamma Phl Beta and Kappa p

Dnro]d Smitji, Walter Pri~~, KM] Ky- Ksylra . Gnmnis Ilouses. ten.rePor

,H
E"nt'jkn Frank]IIBMj]]jn, James Hsnidny,, ' quhed og the student . (Continued on Page 2)

I o of So g Con- Arthur Cheyne, Lawrence Burton, The annual Y. W. C. A. w ff]

pdr NOVV pgrnduz EXpdzrtrdrj
"""""'"' " ' n puo r.merrhto tt g, Btm r b hfa t ttt be a v d ou d y j I S

t

kp
Because of the many activities nnd . Idaho hnd little trouble defeating the at the Aj]]hn Phi, Gamma Phi Beta,', .: '' '4~9. '

97
- B Elsje War<i] A parade is held on t]ie after'noon social events that are scheduled be- Cougars here nnd at Pullman, bunch- snd Kappa fKnpps Gamma sorority . +@Ifi$ ~QgQeg„~o++jj~gpel

]iors s]rpwjn c]nss w]rich con of Ag. dny, starting at the north en tween now gnd the close of school, it jng hits at pportune times nhd con- houses. A small charge will betmsde

ceiyed the iden pf hp]ding n small of Mriin street, and endinK nt t]ie unj- has been decided to postpone the verting them into runs Both hurlers for the food. Entertainment wi]l , be

Ig23 gyes t]reb I it]le ln- versity campus. The anima]s which group singing contest until sometime turned in sterling peri'ormnnees, sel- given continuously' at al] r three , By Hazel slmonds. brace himself against s wall, and gave

t tio 1 it t t t the Unjversjfty have'been prepared for the evening next fall, 'Prof, Theodore Kratt, head dnm getting into trouble. although houses according to Anne Dgy, gen- Guard and grjmd to s cfown prince s gd imitation df g snoring,jjjld]er.
crnnUona

h ]d at show aristocrats og the.'domestic ani- or tho music department, announced Judy wns taken out in the ninth in eral chairman. The dining rooms of and king js the djstjuHjon,that be- Fjgtmn days of brejjd and ~ er jn

h ho o d so much nial worjd, are promenaded through today. It is quite probnb]e, he said, that invor or Grabner who in turn wns re- ni] group houses wi]l be c]oned st .longs tq Christian Bernhsrt Petersen,,thea guard house, wait-another of hlgr r
cs \ ~

ie maxi that time to i~~~~~ s large turn- common]yen<]ed

s]epk fnt f]rats representing the different agrj before the Christmas holidays, as tthnt muru. amount of time this week de- out. ltor iu the Science hall. .. soldiers were sutyposed't<i be dn duty

tt t d o m ny spectators cuituraj r]cpsrtments, nnd is.led by thc is the customary time for ho]ding it vnted to hitting of time this week de- The committee. members who vril] ."Chrjg" n.native, of thri island of nudboj]ey orilers until..10 o'clock at

from out] in districts as we as s u- ununiversity cadet band. It is one of the in other schools voted to hit]jug practice jhe Vandal manage the aggsir sre: Entertain- Lo land in Denmark; wss apprenticed night, Once when they failfld to do ao,.
t

rlents from other colleges o ie uu-f t] 1- big events og Ag, day., This contest is an innovation intro- squad should be in excellent condi- ment. Betty. Myersi Egte]le Rulck, and as n. stone mason, which. trade,he as they often™s'jdrChris alone '

i 1 nts decided to Competition jn these sho'ws ..is duced there this year by Professor tion io tangle with the three Coast Betty Hummer; closing of'house din-. Practiced in ~ native, land snd ln cmrjed" out the co qnr ds,i]]ht rm

strong J F,. Nordby og the department Krstt to encourage greater interest clubs.
Germany. Late'r.he drafted. in the Dan- fused to tell the other<gh When the of-

F]iznbeth Chsymnn,."Ddrothy Rouse; jsh,army.
r ....f]cern found: ig oujb "Chris" reoelved s

ti nsl Lives4ock Show grc 12 to 14 entering each consent. frgtern]ftjes gnd sororities. 'rwo cups hostesses, Myrtle Rhode, Katherine "Sure, I know the king," Chris dg- .sentence for.16 days in cthe-",guard-

c In]arun]ion- pyery cpnjesjnuj, is required tp fii. gild grq to be awarded, one for men's snd He11neSSy Th111kS . West nnd Betty IMcBjmey, Gamma clargd. Proudly, "He wss my cnyftnjn. house" with. only bread,snd'ater for

phj .Bets; Vera. Bryant;;Cstherind He goes..all nver the, place, he's so food, but hsd saved 160 of liis.friends

nntg rird to sing two group songs snd
~

'Humpy, ~utCh and York nnd 'Eiiznbejh Taylor Kgpps long-legged, but every ljjt of him is from the same yuhlshment.,

PAusts White, Loin Fr'edgrjdkjjon, and g n m ~ - ', ', Economic reasons and.in drjler to

ni« 1
'h )

BIBIAre W1Se GuyS v... p „A,h ph,
~ I,'i,-g d, tb o g

nnd hoofs gleam, are h
t Preynration for the contest. " ~

~

g prince, who lg now kin . H d hi .1 lif t M;.p t 'fo.l

stalls around the floor of I cwis ««r 'udges are usually prominent stock- wife are ns nice and common as people Europe in 1914 snd coine to the Unite(7

The f]oor is covered wjj»j"nw'en'nd breeders from witliiii tl e HOI<IORARY PI EDGES Howdy. Voters nnd Innocents: PI LAMBD~ T xr ~zz you meet every <lny," States. He wss first 'employed by..the

one end og the room, on s P]nj«" state snd eastern Washington. Wn], the wind's not b]owing so ELFCTS BEESON "Chris" explained tha. the quarters chemistry department ln.1917. Be can

og bnied straw,,an orchestra "The I,ijt]e International provides EIGHT DEBATERS much now that the political hot gir for generals nnd the royal family were speak five languages'which include

music nnd festivity to the «c practica] experience in fjtftjng nnd ex- snort is over. Sny, I find out why LaRetn Beeson, omegji Alpha, was smut] houses on'the outer rijn of gn Danish, Norwegiah, German and Eng-

The prizes are disP]aye«u n bib]ting, animals in a Professionsi Eight varsity debsters were there weren', no sPace to wri« in chosen new president of Pi Lambda eight-cornered courtyard, Two guards lish..

P]njrorm at another end <if t]rc " 'anner thnj, must be acquired either pledged to Dc]js sigma Rho, honor- names on the ballots. Just between Theta, woman's, national honorary( were stationed in front of each house "I can speak and understand swed-

"Flags banners snd ««gr "s i„sebo<i]or after the student hns Long sry forensic fraternity„wednesday me snd you, I says jo you. says I, fraternity. in educgijony st fthe]r meet-)nnd on one side og.the yar'd about 160 ish,'too," chris added-,."ig it jsh'ft too.

rate the vrg]]s aud beam««rhe "
<,iit It n]so promotes good fe]]owsh]P afternoon. They are Margaret Wjl- "Humpy snd Lean Bi]] 'nd Br]tch ing yesterday afternoon (n room 207 reservesfowere stationed., far in from the cdiintry."r

Not onjyhorses and coiys b«c among jhe students and prepares son. Burdette Belknsy, Dorothy Keiu- didn't want to be sticker candidates Administration. Miss Benson succeeds ".sometimes the chi]dreh og the royal During hh'work, jrgv-janitor ]jere he

ens gndpjgshnveschanceni j»e 'cye]op s sense og responsi- ho]z, Howard Andrews, Jiilis Hunter for them public eye-opening «fj«s" Go]die smith, who hss been yresident family w<tjr]d speak to» us," h<h said, has picked up some knowledge of

bons. The judgiug contest»~ '
gj] i whic]i wi]] njd them in their Conwsy Adsms, The]ms Me]gnrd, and Ahri spenkiu'f votin', it was sure for the psst year, Other officers elect- ".But we cou]d't tn]k to anyone while chemistry from thg students, He cah

the morning of Ag. Day,»d»c] '
ssion 1„t],g ngricu]turn] world." Kenneth, 0'enryv Al] pledges werc j'uff that the glee c]ub wssnt on s ed are Dorothy Messenger,.viceR pres- on duty BXcept the, higher officers. help them mjx-snd fill re<]gent bottles,

evaluation of grain, dairy P" ' T]„1the wnyi iu which the Idaho chosen because of outstanding work trip nt this time. If they had we ident; Mary]ou craven,'ecording sometimes we were on guard for 24 and set uIO vsrjorjs apparatus.

poultry products, nnd various '
r cu]jurist exp]ning ihe nims of the in intercollegiate debate this year, cou]f] n]1 have cast a half dozen ab- secretary;, Pauline Clare, correspond- hours. If we got sleepy, we did fike . "But mostly," Chris laughed modest-

branches of ngricu]jure ns w
'1 jpck sI<ow T]ro trad]]ion -is one of according jo Marjorie Albertson, ing secretary; Vera Snckebt, treasurer this." And he seized an iron rod„put ]y, "I,help them out the. door when it

judgjug of cntj]e, horses, sh dnho's youngest. President. ,
(Contlnuerl on Page 2) nnd Myrtle Rnch, keeper of records. it ove'r his shoulder, like a gun, to is time to go."

'wine.
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French Beige Kid.......$7.85

Stylein the
Spotlight

Slippers -.r so important to the
well-dressed Co-ed.
They must be tylish arid remain
stylish. Hugging heels, lasted
arches-and light straps make per-
manent s'yle ppssible.

Eusrz@8zuweSivozfresz
(hoc Style<I a(lqua] tel s

<p

f

Another Lot

t:W WM t.'6
JI.JST ARRIVED

Both sleeveless an(l with sleeves;
slip-over'n(1 button front. New
colors, anl prices you'l lilce.

1'9 8
Good Clothes

floEl
IS CfloE/

they re Qatp niid that s uli there is to it
Now, Chcsterficlds are made for the express

purpose of satisfys)g the taste. They have the
requisite mildness, but stot carried to the van-
ishing point. Starting with the finest tobaccos
we can biiy, we'e added a blend that keeps
the best of their Qavors intact.

That's the whore story, of which the happy
ending is, "I'd I'ather have n Chesterfield!"

III,D enough for anybody ..and yet ..THEY SATISFY
Uccffrr jb e<veee roeecco c<f.

r

:,+nfl!TIspjjfj-..':,.":.<',':, ' "'': ''
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. 'HF IDAHO ARGONAUT,;.FRIDAY!, MAY 3 1939,
n I

..!:.',',,e,'M8:-'b -A'I'go>~',9t'- ="I"
TANK LARRY;

To DIRECT DINNER -:'=":::-"""--:
w]]]'g]vein formal re'cital on Wehn<fs- . ':

I,;.«:-.QIfja1@publication of the Associated,students of the University of Idaho< Howdy tolks —Now that the elec': . duy Muy 'g Treb]e cleft the ~a~en
am us Da "F(.(sd" Com'alurn.a'tr'he PO'SIP1t]Ce at MOSCOW, IdahO. "Meiqber Of PaCifiC InterCO]legis e '11'OSe all ire'll hear frOm nOW On are .,Pu ~ (-'Thursday, ~ay 9 and''thy COInmunrty.,; ~js-mini I<at!on.:, '.:, '". -", „,' ',';;. Pest nieitems. . mittee:Hfnads Name(Iiby ', zut]oner"=hai]e given this" year. The 'ora-

G I Ch
' .,torio;".E]]juh", on Frldhy and Satur-

]I(IIfyr]fa], and rl]t'sr!ness opfftce, room!202 Memorial gymnasium, phone 22()7. MR. BLURP TELLs Us - '. General Chal~an " today::May",10.and

II. This wul be th
I

,
''k]h4ij'",.,aotid 1T]tu<raday- JI]ghtzt after 7 O'C]OClk, .Dai]y Star-Mirrar iOff Ce, THAT CLOTHES MAKES l

'
frr'Sft ROme COnC~rtS that theee Orguni-..:,...~

'"" '' '"'- "" ''
~

'prihne:2222" " '-'".'.'-', " ' -'''' ' . 'HE CO]<I.FCE STUDENT — 1
.. o major committees for Cunipuslzut]ons have given this year The Ora-day were aiinounced last night by Bur-

f 1,'Elijah" hus been rehearsed by)j{".~„:~pMnpff .o!; ',1 <; ...'ARTHUR J. PEAVEY, J ~ .:I . I 'ton Ellis, general chairman.'dward
O~r

'Pk~.- ( '- ' - „-,'
f
'. Ir«siffess rfffuf<ag'er, 'f BO]ff]EP(d(jjID'RECOIIENDATION hu on aPd Marian White w u have der the d]rect]on of Professor Theo-ge of. the Campus day picnic din- dare Kratt und wul include ill its cast-,;-,1 ..Cqdric d'Easum,,'' '-.. Jack'-T, Parkerf . The k]]hip]ep Ag who thought, that ner which will be held between the more than 100 students and

towns-'Engineeringbuilding and RldenbsughVt '". '.1','"<f~iif<<19iu]t ~(far'.;.' i;t.." .Circ<ifatiofe Mo«ager.;' bu]1:Was „pdf™mber.of-the duiryIh u. H 1 1 k f tl 1hushed(ir)ff.. I u . Houses will buv tickets for their
ht, tor Letha wilton ......„;:..:...SocietyEdi or members and all dining hans wul be

~ . --'*--"" '
—. '--",l""".f',. +,.'"""1'I tl I 1 I'i"', . 'l~~~d for the e~~~ing meu]. Town One advert]~eiuent .foi, 'a']tush

Andr(]p, ~0]njfon .............SportsEditor, W<. '1 'ol Get IuuCR'narrowest fel]oivs wr]I . women are esPeciauy invited. to take brought a Massachusetts .woman, 19 ]]',
Frank:,'SIuk(](<< f P.,ASSt..SPOItu"EdItar P .*' ----.-;: ', SOOn bepuzrng'(JPeWrfter rrbbOn Part in th]S'inner aS it ]S Str]Ctly an reP]ieS. She Stui 1S unmarried,

uu-campus affair, J'ohn'nv Soden's oi'-Haze]'imonds ........................Writer chestra has been engaged fto play fromJ~~~~ ..„................CopyDes» I ee' Gt]]ette Lou]s Sm]th Pf 1 e balcony. of Ridienbuugh huu dunng ='

G]enn Shern ..:.....-..............CopyDesk Aust .'...........,....,...............ProofReaders soon. We'e had quite a few pho the meal hour.caus ]ate]y from people asking us if
:R 3 3I t M Flino Ya Edward WaM paul Boyd We were u SHIFTER, uud "won't we . ublicity committee for this dsy ae "= 881110Seportersj iir on core, . nor eggy, war

appointed by the general chairman ls =charles croft, Helen Vessey, Mary Murphy, Howard Andrews, cathryn call- please come down and shift soIue
away, /e]<IafNewcomb, Lionel campbeu, Marion lvormeu, I,inn cowgiu, Ruth furniture?" weu, if any more caus H g " d ' Ed' " -:„Romantic
Clark, Dorothy. Partic, Ah]gati Wadsworth, Port]a Gundemun, Thomas Rear ]ike that come in were going to be- Whittingtoll, Andreiv Thomson, Arthur -=

'd<m;,.G'ardor.Hauck, Katherine Mattes, Sh]z]ey Cunningham, Grace Nixon, gin to put one of the campus can- I ki
"

.
" " =„Came(ly}1

E]ma,]off]near, Kenneth Jensen, Ethel Graves.
]ding behind th Administsrouu

I,LAW BREAKING COPS toms and styles by doing away with PEOPLE lVHO PUT YOU JO SLEEP th'e camnus day.program. Au the tern- = QORONI OLSEI4
g m~ a letting the fresh wear THE GUY WHO ORAT'ES BY poi'arv bleachers that have been <feed I=" 'LAYERS

"rules 'and protests if they don't—
. ROTESTS'if they enforce campus what they please on their heads! THE HOUR ABOUT THE foi footbuu games will be stored in

KL<'EN DATE HE HAD. 'he old varsity dressing room belund =
the- o]d gymnasium. The uppf.rc]uss- -=- In

that,, is 'the'eaction members of the HATI ESS "I" ]]IEK iifen of the forestry ecbool will dvork-
:'I"!<clubreceive from the student body. Heave a deep sigh in the arboretum. and the ugricu]tare -= <S'(+7+~e

' k th "I'lu chan ed its In The Argonaut of APril 30, there For T. Bonehead students will bc employed on tha =-t week the I']ufi changed its vas another invitation of t'e "I" Freshman scf<~<f] farm
m bg of Punishing vtolators, and the club fo V]o]stars of Campus rules, f<nd

R B at
El

e
He padded his panta Sigma Tau, honorary engineenn

I= %'Oman KnOm S1 ment in the general .qbserv- ale<i'a'd]spuss]on,of the last 'flogging - . At, the "I" meu frufter]f]tv, is planning a special proj- =
an" f. the ru]es 'was immediate and bee'.. Qxie.of these.articles,under st'u- reception.. ect fo( cumpu]f day

dhnt 10p]I]ion,was to the effect that
the "I";club had been,brutal in it's '. —L— ~Y A 1<<T ~~~?t-<~~ eT<c = Kenworthy Theatre

ly .The Argonaut has received administration of,just]c<e, wh]c]] state- FAMOUS LINES
'1 ]oned Student:Op]n]kfh! contr]- ment seamed to be pretty well founded

' 'pR MUSIg ~EEK = MAY 6, 8:15 P. M..
b " an ing" the "I",c]ub for judging by the'appe(trunnes of some (Guaranteed to get by)

, )f. i:~ - r of the fellows who had utteiidet]. :- Reservntlous—
1

fI
rfutality.':.<Sr'ue! m'd: C V Again,'ecauing the char es ]<gu(nst "Hello, R]dpnsi'I(addyu know P'3 tensive prngruni Attracts 11usrc

f

= Kenvtnrtby Box omc<] '<Iir]duyp-

t]]q "vlolators themselves 'have !tur<en !did anyb'ody h'appen'.to notice t'e nats "How yuh feelin'." nElrja]P, are High Lights = ofay 0, 2 P. f1[. to 1] P. 1I. Scu(s =

t](err. inedicine and have had little to worn'by'ome of rt]te underclassmen "So, soeo ~ :- mu]<. be secured, also, by drulhig -=

of the"'I" club. They were'indeed very "YOU'RE LOOKII('OOD" An extensive program for the ramp- =;f191, .Sayd''T'hey knew!they ivere in the
fi h —Y h, 1 I f h 1 —L— us lies been planned. for Nut]ann] zius- =„ne uts—ea, f ne ike rog a r.

t tl llllllllllllllll ll llllillllllllllllllilt< il l<f 1llllllfflluflfllllflfllllllslang and took the consequence, That brings us to this question: Have you heard of thc sad case
. dldn't.ask for sympathy und dldn't ex- lVhy should some one who does not Of the easterner who thought tbut

pkfbt it..': 0 'ollow the iu]e enforce the same rule The hen houses at the poultry farm
"On crnlclsm'eems to gave some cn someone else? The answer made by Were tourist cabins?

members of the "I" club in answer
ne cr c sm'eems o uve some —L—

to that quesftlon is that there is no one Wonder when the Phi Delis uro c IICAS Bxlior,'.;]ettermen have'een noticed on to ent'orce the rule on them.
lbs. campus and, ut the "pants warm- If that is the kind of police we have,
ings" without hats. It is rather dif- it is evident that something is decided- Already famous bench?

I

NOw iS the time ta think abaut Nature's beautyly wrong. When rules by which the —L—"udent body !s'overns««mu«SPEAKING OF BENCHES. THE f in the MOSCOW MOuntains'. Call us fpr piCniC trips.ce'IIt]ans of themselves. For one and enforced by some 30 mell who CLASS OF 1929 SURE USED BRAINS
sophomore or junior t<fI tufke punish- laugh at themselv'es, it is time to go WHFN THEY PUT THFIR BFNCH
menj from'nother, when''both are to,see'Webzter's. And in the meantime lVHERE THEY, DID EITH]ER Ysuk'@t to the same rule goes u uiust it™jghtto be a good idea to think it BRAINs oR sYMPATHY

over.:Organized opposition of the stu- —L—
dents will oust these time worn aml HF SPED HE IIAD 3]m 123 W. Fourth St.,'The Argondut, hopes'hat 'the",I" obsolete 'traditions'ust us our hut

a]jIh:w]]1 change its policy in that one less pigskin toters are now keeping —So the prof, who had been spout-
rezpect und continue its good work. them. ing for an hour, pipes up: "Larry, .ZezezexexexezezezezexezexezezezezezezezexexeZexexezez

wake'p and tell the class what I P
Hjust said."—Aml he laughed cause he 4 4

IStndent OpiniOn E"""""Oe'd,"'""'""'"" I . „O!L- CT S ay.
'c r.'ISLIKES DAYLIGHT SAVI.<G L<iiermen lflust Observe Camp]is Dese spring days sure ain't good ~H : -MAY 12TH H

Rules; Belknnp Appointed for peace of mind or 0 pt. averages. jgon'grutu ut ons, ie ow s udents, we
I Chnlrman Of Stunt Fest Sorta makes a guy wish he could g ~ WIVE ~SR YOUR PH TOGRAPII 4a'e n'ow ane hour older than wc used
~

'eave this m]n]t und go to the big H H
to,.be..We have cheated old I<uther Members oi the "I"c]ub who puddle time where 50$ or so is just a tip for

HTime out of an hour by shoving the freshmen und sophomores 1'or viola- a bell boy. Insted, u guy sits around 4 |fI p M.te g p ff Q f A 4clocks ahe'ad. tions of campus rules without living H
:Cai earn expressions are becoming up to the rules themselves aroused H 521i ~c hvIR]n soai Hck)mmpn,<upon the faces of manX of criticism of the ASUI executive board

Ht Hour<nrurmbers |tf]hce then<adopt]on of this Tuesday evening. sexezexezexezezezezexexexezezezexexezexezezexaxexezeznew method of daylight saving or I<'ouowing a number of complaints
".Sleep lessening", as it hus been fhgt had been made tp members of the
termed., hoard, u resolution )vas passed to the
'pparently the motive behind the effect that members of the "I" ciub
icheme is that we will conserv«uy- cannot consider themselves exceptions

44light,—Far the chicken, this method to the rules they are trying to enforce.
cuh be c'one]dered advante,geous< and Formal notNcat]on of the board's uc-
]ndhed, we as students, should nor. ob-'ion wus sent to the "I'lub by the
ject fto the'chickens'se of it, but how secretary of the board yesterday. gg
much, we should ask, is the chicken Burdette Belknup, senior in the col-

Irequired'to "burn the -midnight ou" lege of letters and science, wus ap- Indoor sports. 1in fprepar'ation for quizzes? pointed general chairman of the an-
Who is there that goes to bed by the nual song und stunt fest which w]u wid u moony ]oak on his pan

clock. or. quits his evening study ut s ue held in the auditorium May 11, the figgers how he kin sleep in his next
certain time? More particularly, who night of the district, high schoo] trepak clues'widout bein caught by the prof.
rs'ftliere'hat would quit studying ut' But most of the time he don't figger
cerfta]n.t]me, ]f he knew that the clock An appropriation of $190 for cos- ut.uu becuz figgerin is thinkin and
Svas'an hour fast? For instance, if a tumes for dancers wbo wiu appear'in thinkin is exertion and exertion is
freshman saw. that it was lo,o clack the May day fete Muy 21 was also somethin what d'ont get by dese days
(his ukual bed time) when in realitY passed.by the board. 'id most guys. Well deres one good
]lq knew that it was only 9 o'cia<:k ''

~
- thing, deres only bout 5 weeks left.

'wou]dn't he continue studying until T St H
''. Den we can take a vacation for about

1jljrtp;.<fabri]shod. his work regardless, ~Y:--:'12 colyums or so und come back next
o .the time? In ull probability hc ' ';,'.full und rest up some more.
wnuid study!us"late as 'ever'nd get to (Con'tinued from Page 1);,: —L—

'II(s 7<o'clock.class to doze. Where Is senteo.buuots for each one, likefwe
tiie,I<jconpmyp]n4<ur]) a plan? Is it <luy- done last year. All hee]s nrc
]/ghI that ~e aie'SuV]ng"Or 1S it 8]ueP Wnl Wedneeduy nite me und m)f . 'ffot on shoes.titbit'%esuke ]<Iss'<fn]ng? bim, returning from a sneak dhte,
"<Wh'eh.,'the s]in is over our, beads it were nearly run over by ull these! '.- ' I

js noon,''and when. we come to'lass Ford coupes and bugs what wus run- HOlY TO BE POPULAR WITH PROF
](a]f'as]eep it is 7 o'lock.'Who is there ning around loose like. That Delta . s
]hat 'does not know it? If there lire Ki corner oughta lied u traffic cop'; "Say, prof, open that window, I'm
ib'ose who insist that it is no earlier The Nest also reported u heavy run used to sleeping in fresh air."
ihhii usual <they are resorting to hufu- on midnight coffee. Ain't things —L— I
clnations In the language of the going to the bow wolvs under this WHEN THE GHOST WALKS
cunipus "hluugster" they are kidding daylight saving plan?'OLLEGL< STUDENTS RIDL<'.
themselves. I'e recommended 60 guys to the —L-—B.'B.B. io ! pi t 'ni n b n of W ttn t dot pipe to<i t!f1 e

their diligence and "right attitude" mer. Yep, translating English names
it ie t W d ed ! <lbt. No p ttt- tnto Bp ni 1 f ti e piet!of. o d,

ical discrimination either. The hest" We applied und t]fey said no.
men get the best recommendations. —L-

E In reply to the article, "I" Men Too Say, did Helen Taylor und /eldu "lVELI, KID, LET'S BEAT IT, IT'
Rough", in tlie Student OPinion of Newcomb tote home some,big ideas 9 O'LOCK IRVING . W. JONESTuesday's Argonaut I wish to express from that there convention? Now TIME."
my thanks to C. C. for his wrath I that plan about rules coming from —I
surely 'agree that the pup]le hazing is the women ain't to be snoozed at. 4S]IZL8IHSeu disgrace to the University of Id»io That calls for a congressional inves-
und'the members of the "I" club tigution.
; 'The gre<!'n] cutp tradition is another Some energetic boy friends done TAI I < COJIBI YE riOJIIXEE,
Maho tra<irfion that is the bunk. Wliy <ud the "I'en dirt about thut-there ELECTED PRESIDE(T OF ASUI
should frffZ]I-'be'made to wear green water in the fountain. After watcli- -, (Continued (rom Page 1)
caps:? It ]e.ziatkneCeSsary for everyone ing that stroking I'd suy -s<]e ought
to kno'w who the frosb are. The big to have, crew races on, pa(ud]se's)]y"h]gh considering the fact that on]y 7be great motrtettt may come at a",moderiisttc"
matortty'lof the .treshmen are smarter passionate waters. ' ',, ',

~

t'+pi,'off]ces were contested along par- symphony for piccolo and facto whistic, or.itano'd.,]norg .1nteltigent than the .opho lVul, now that the politicians;have tv.]Inca.'Just before the prinfury eiec-
o n a ory,w ist c,oi.it

mbr<ts,, an(f the'.. supercilious upper- pledged some of their sueces'aors, sve lion 'three weeks ugo handbuls declar- might arrive in a tobacco shop —that glorious
oj(issmtfn. Are we not.here for an ed<'--,can sit back und wait tin<we get an- ipg Rotten poutics" und "big stick instant when the heaithycitizen bopts outpolite''c'ut]on. and,do not the studen'ts rcauze swers to au our letters,for'uminer dictation" up<feared on the campus,tIfiit.:ed]Ication -]s; training for socle] jobs.. ' .',i', <,'supposedly distributed by . the Inde- pretense and announces, "Enough is enough!
off}e]ency instead of engagements in Yours tul the bunion der'by]stj]fgtet Ijeffffdent voters League, an orgunizu- Give me music I can understand; give me aRu'charac]ous brntuuties as were ln- corns, tron which hadn't been heard of be-
dniged in Monday? Iftb«e u«»t u TWO STAR HENNESSY. fore. An adinonltion to " watch forfew''students in this university who Dfrther developments" is connected by You can't blame him. Cigarettes, like. music,are men enough to see und stop kh]s p. S.—Now that, the political skies. some with the thousands of hunfibius are supposed to give pieasurc;'if the don'savage und outlandish retribution, it me cleared up, we ought to have that were distributed in classrooms p ive p ensure; 'i ey on t
is.t]me the faculty takes it up. less rain. of the Adminis(ration building and inIll t]le <article, "Freshman Hats", uu the group houses on the campus.jus<t be]ow the above mentioned ur- TOlYK ]]IEN 1]IAY GRA'.(T CHARTER Mimeographed Alpha <party hand-ticle it says that ]eading universities bills similar to the Independent ]li.-ef the coast gave fresh'inun hats. Eve<] P]ans for the installation of u chap- erature, warned voitere of the twolf they do it is no sign that Idaho must ter of Tau Meiii Aleph, town mens'campus jokesters". They were scut-have them. Let Idaho become wise and soc]cfty. ut Washington State college tered before midnight Wednesday. Thedo away with class distinction un<1 the were discusse<leut the regular business other hundbuls were pasted on tele-foousli hats. Are we puppies that must nieeting 1Vednesduy evening st the graph poles, on sidewalks, on cars sndrouow Rome one else? Of course i<at! U-I+It. The Idaho groan expects that buudings. A Ford coupe belonging tolVe are supposed to be preparing our- final arrangements run be mu<Ie iff "Humpy" Ellis; Alpha party leafier,delves for outstanding citizens. Let's time io initiate members of tbe neiv was literally covered with politicalbegin now by starting our own cus- chapter ibis spring. propaganda.
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Vl.jl'%HIFLI toi,it]>e lac]t; of p>act]pe agajust time

gpg;g+gg -. so far this season< If Harold Stowell,
!regular: half njiler ]est year, i]ad b'eeu

f;-~ WgA gptB e]jgjb]e for the meet, ]dado*s cj>ances

ggglg;:Qggfggg would. be,j>nprpved 100 per cent. Haw-
1 iris .'Hej>th,'iks and Crawford will

r a

l
,comyijsei this: te>>rn.,

,
- '@JMeII jf]iT/jj tj'ee])t16 I.'uford Co]]jns,'tw'o-year 'weight vet-

(
eran, wj]j entei the speciol sj>Qt Put

Mat" COIICeqed Ivxaily . e.eut. Col]i»s when extended can toss
Pjf]lutS 'he 16-pounds ball uear the 46-foot

mark althugl> makiug oly slight]y
, (III<'j>gy Tholuson) - 'nore than'8 feet at whjtnian, last

Cpnfeejpdctp'n]y. tjio E]jgj>test Chance v;eek;. 'He w]]j']>ave considerable com-

,to -.'piercer again!st'he most'utstand- Petition from such men as Boerhave

jng. re]ay teams of the northwest, ip of Washington State aml Jessup of

n da] 1rac1cst era w 11h Cpach R F Wash1u g ton, w 1>o 1>ave t1>rotv n t1>e sh ot

Hutch]neon ]eft Thursday. afternoon post 46 feet already ™ year.

tp el>top tj>e any>ua] Uu]Vereny pf PearSOn ]S. COnCeded a ChanCe nt

ggtj>>> ~]qy corn jya] a'gains> Placing in the 'ole-vault, although bc

Qregc]N. oregon'tate'ashington too will face severe corn'Petition from

Washington'State, and Montana. 'very other team in the relays. Pcar-
, Idahp will cute> three relays aud son h'as.not hit his top form yet-this

two 'individual'events, Coach Hutcj>-
~

y @r and may not be.a]j]e to go n>uch

jn>jon 'declared'before ]caving Thurs- 'er» «et.
day, the Vandal mentor havjug'defi- 'abo's;first home meet after tl>e

nj ely <jecjded to enter a two-m]]e rc- r lays wilt b'e a triangular affair >Iith

]ac'jjuj>rtet. 'he 'other relay., events >'egon State college and the Sout]iern

j(N]jj'nd]u]]<jr'he mile ancj iuedley, Bra~Ch Of the UniVerSity Of Idahp

while Idaho sent]a 'individual entries P ««]]o. The atc City institution is

ln the shot put and pole vau]t. Meft cute>'ing,a strong team, a]though their

comprising the squad were John scoring >vin not count in'hc n>eet

Norman, Mjjford Collins, Boyd Hpd figures. The contest is the only home

sori, Willard Klinger, Ted Jenseu, plush this sp>ing.

Jamreji 'gawkins, Charles Heath, Wal-
ter Crawfbrd, Dive Wiks, and Sidney QOyS ATHLETICPearsonh, Manager Harry Joues ac-

PROGRAM FIXED
Idaho's best chance in the relay

division will be in the mile event, it S'lgn>a 1]e]ja Sliousorp Sport Progran>

is believed. With exception of two For Vocational Conierencc lie]-
men —Harold Stowell —echo]set]cally egates on Cam]ius.

.ineligible for competition in the relay
carnival and Wj]ft'ed 'ohnson grad Recreation'rrangements and sgorts

usted, Idaho'has the same mile quar- program for the vocational guidance

tet, that defeated an its oppouents e<inference de]egates were detailed to

with one exception. last year. Nor- Sigma Delta, 1OCal hOnorarY athletiC

man andrK]inger ran regularly ou the I
fraternity yesterday afternoon by

Idaho relay leam last year while Jen I coach Rich A. Fox before he left with

sen .and Hodson were first substl- (
the bp«ball team

tutes and ran.in several meets. Hod- I
A program has been planned by

son.has also ]>ad experience runni»g! Bus Grin>n>, Pres]<]ent of tj>e g>oup,

the 440-yard dash in past varsity v'hich will pi'ovide exrircise and en-

meets. These four men when pressed jcrtalument for the 76 high school boys

're capable of turning jn a time of durh>g specified hours today ond to-

better than':28. mnrrow. Indoor baseball ganies will

Idaho.'ill be able to puj only a jie Played under the instruction of

medlocr'e'medley quartet irito the car- jgma Delta members this afternoon I
nival, largely due to the lack of ex- at 4 o'lock iu tile Memorial gymna-

ceptlonallyhfast.men in the,two longe> slun> aml later the swimmiug pool

distance events. Klingler probab]y will be turned over to the entire group

will lead off with a 220-yard stretch, or a period of water sports. Cales-

'ollowed by Norman with a quarter thenics will start each hou>'s p>'0-

mile. Heath probably will be as- gram, said Grimm, but most of the

,signed the bairam]]e share, with Wiics time will be spent in letting the boyh

doing the fin] stretch. Klingjer should 'joy themselves in supervised co>u-

be able. to db his event in less than
28 seconds, Norman in under Gp sec- A baseball game on the MacLean

nnds, Heath about 2:pg for his and field diamou(l with an im]eer base-

Wiks about 4:86 for tl>e mile. In this 1>all will be Played at i o'cluk Saitur-

,event, however, Idaho distance men day afternoon between picked teams.

will be faced by such stars as Ben All delegates lmve been invited to

Kiser, nations] jntercoj]egjate mj]c attend a return dual swimming meet

champion at Washington; Tek Tay at. 4 0'clock between Idalio and W. S.

lnr, crack Cougar miler, and several
others. "The two best arguments to use on

1Veal< In Tive Mj]c. ouy woman should be placed firmly
Ida]>o's two-mile quartet is conceded ~ about ber shoulders." —Viola

the slightest chance of all largely due Brothers.
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AT NIARTHEX'TABLE .VRud»l Swi]j> Te»>n,ijo]ster]>d by Ai>.
uouneement,. of j]IOGouik;]e au<] Rjc]>

ter's E»tran'e<y jn Meet.

Erich Richter aud Toni .McGonigle
wj]I definitely be able to take part i>t

the return 's'w{m>j>jujj meet'with the
W. S. C. mermen j>i the Idaho tank
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'lock, Bus
Grimm, u>anager and member of the
Vgndq] team, said yesterday, The enr

gineering trip McGonigle had planned
start tomprrow has been postponed
until Mouday morning and Richter
said he knew of no reason why.it was
thought he would be unable to swim
in the contest.

The Cougar men w<>n L> dual meet at
Pullman three weeks, ago by'ha ten
point margin ]>ut in their home pool
Idaho is expected to cut down the dif-
ference several poiuts. The same
events as previously scheduled will be
held. Oqicials had uot been announced
last night.

Promment Campus Women
Entertained at Mortar-

Board Banquet

Twenty-one'rominent junior wom-
en werq entertained at Narthex table
at'the Moscosv hotel, Tuesday night.
O]]>er guests, of ho>iIor were Miss Per-
meal Freucb, AlpS, II'. J. Kelly, ?ilrs,
I. W. Jones, an<1 Miss Helen 'Ifersey,
a Mortar Board from DePauw Univer-
s'ty. Miss Ada Burke, .faculty adviser
of Mortar Boan] was toastmistress.
Miss Kersey gave a toast on "Women",
choosing four admirable qualities to
dwell upon: "Abiljty to hear the inner
Voices", represented by Jeanne D'Arc;
"Sympathy" shown to such a great ex-
tent by Florence Night]usa]o; "Per-
severance" so evident in Alice Free-
s>a» Palmer; and.,oCourage" displayed
jly Amelia Earhardt,

The junior toast was given by Laura
Clarlc in wj>jcj> she expressed the ap-
preciation of the juujor girls to the
members of Mortar Board, and the de-
sire of all under-classmen to develop
the qualities of. character and capa-
bility >vl>ich these senior women dis-
play.

Josephine FInrlam] gave the toast
for the seniors and in this she gave
over tl>e responsibilities of the coming
year to these juniors most representa-
tive of their class and encouraged
thein to go on accomplishing and
growing.

WOMEN SEEK CHAMP.
. IN TENNIS TOURNEY

I'our Place jn Semi-I'Inn]s of Inter.
. class Meet: Many Try

I'or Cup.

Women's interclass tennis is being
played off now for places on the djfr
ferent class team~. The four who p]a<>e
in the semi-finals will compose t]>e
class team'(n(j the individual wint
ners'of.,the class tournaments will
play for the cup awarded the best wo-
n:an tennis player on the campus

Some matches have been played off
already. Among he frosh winners in
hc fi>st round are Betty Whitson who
won from Dorothy Craven. 6-4, 6-3.
Lois Porterfield defeated Abigail
Wadsworth 6-2, 3-7. Josephine Harris

MANAGERS TO ilIEET

There will be a meeting of the
Managers'lub Tuesday evening at
7:30fo'clock at j,he Sigma Chi house.
The president requests all members
to be present.

Dja] 4486 for Appo]ntu>eats nt
SHANNON'S SEA VTY PARLOR

—Happiness for Motker—

and treasured more than any

other thing you can give her

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

MI.IDRED G. MIKLOS
Ladies sud Children

Porl,rails

STUDIO
2]7 E. 3rd
Phone 3476

JACK. D. MIKLOS
Portraits of Men

II

After all's said and done,

the pleasure you get in

smoking is what counts

3; 1929

last, to Hai(>j ]>tcCa»uoji 8-6, G-8. Dor.
rsthy, Sanford defeated M( Fakker 1-8,
.G-G. Linn,Cqwgi]1 wou froni Helen
ItjcCannon 4-G, 7-6, .6-4;

In the Boplioiuore u>atches Katherine
J]oe has defeated Charlotte Lefever
6-0, G-O.

Marjorie Throckmortou Won fro>u M.
C]iristopher 6-3,.G-4 in tl>e junior sec-
t]a». None of the senio> matches have
been p]eyed hs. yet.

'nd Ralph Hagan the respective qhajr- - PAL] HELIENIC Tol]0]jj~ ., ]jjly
men of the committees

The financial status of th(> class was A Pa>L.Hpl]jsujp meet],ig Wj]j„.
m

reported as being favorable y s or rushing for
ward Jarboe, the class president, fall Wjl]'be discussed,

t.
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SOPHOMORES PI AN
ANNUAL DANCE

Gochenour <Says 1'rolle 3Vl]]; 1]e Held
May 10 in Elks Te>uple; Class

F]nances Good.

Information I>ertajnjng to the an-
nual dance,hain]]xer, and the soug and
stunt fest wire'iscussed at a'.;meet-
ing of t]ie-tjophor>i>ore class he]i] last
Tuesday: eve»ing.( in Administration
3]i.

Warren Goc&enour, c]iairman of-,the
dance cpinn>it tee, reportetl on. tile
snphomore frolic, -stath>g ']>at it
wnuld be held at the Elks'emple on
May ip. A report was given on the
song and stunt fest by Iiarry Walden, ~d
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Call a Blue C b
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Here every whim can be satisfied in
-~ Coats or Dresses at these low May Sale

prices. Garments for sports, dress,
afternoon and evening wear.

Newer Coats on Sale'
Coats, values to $24,75, now $12.75

—Coats, values to $34.75, now $21.75
i—Coats, values to $49.75, now $33.75

Lom Prices on Dresses

C I GARETTE S

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Caiuels are rnnik of the choicest tohiiccos grows.

The Cmuel hlnul of Domestic ansi Turkish

tobaccos has never been egIuaIegI'.

Camels are nii/J angl nfello]v.

Also Comedy and Odd]ty

SUNDAY at the Kenworthy

MONDAY at the VANDAL

!

er>cri

—Printed Silk Crepes, Plain Silk and
Flannel Sports Dresses, now.....$5.85

—Washable C r e p e, Embroidered YA
Sleeveless Frocks in pastel shades,
now ...........................................$9.85

—Featuring dozens of Dresses and En-
sembles, values to $24.75, now $14.75

—.Dresses of the finest materials and
styles, values to $39.,75, now $24.75

—One Group Small Sizes Party Frocks,
now ...........................................$10.00
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A 1929, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

a
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They Jo not tire the taste.

They leave uo cignrctty nfter tnste-
Cnefeis have n ilelightfiil frngrnuce tlint is

Pleasing to everyone.
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Joan Crawford

Karl Dane

h James Cruze pro-
duction
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On Mother's Dap, Map 78tI]

CANTERBURY CHOCOLATES
A Large Assortment of Special Boxes

Also Perfumes, Toilet Preparations, Statioi]crJ'.:,
and Leather Goods
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